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ISTERXAL MOTION IS ORG_AXOSILICON-XITROGEN COMPOUNDS 

iSfRODUCTIOS 

It is well knowr that the unique physical properties of polymethylsilosanes stem from 
internal motion of low ener,? barrier I-+_ Since an X-H group is isoelectronic with an 
oxygen atom, one might expect that polymers analogous to the silosanes in which 
3-H groqx replace osygen atoms would offer an interesting comparison. Such poly- 
mers can be made by allowing dimeth~ldichlorosilane to react with ammonia according 
to ::-e equation: 

Because the nitrogen atoms ha\*e an “estra” hydrogen atom which is capable of further 
substitution b>- other dimeth)-lsil>-1 groups to give a highly cross-linked polymer, and 
because the donor properties of nitrogen are quite different from those of oxygen, it is 
of immediate interest to compare the phJ-sical behavior of the polymers based on 
silicon-nitrogen bonds with that of the corresponding silosanes in terms of the intra- 
molecular motion. 

_-It least three t>-pes of motion are possible in pol~methylsilazanes and related 
silylamines. The first type of motion is a C, reorientation of the methq-1 group about 
the silicon-carbon bond. This t>-pe of motion is well known in the palysilosanesr~. .A 
second mode is movement of the entire (CH,),Si group about the silicon-nitrogen 
bond, which is more likel_\- to be a bending or rocking motion than a roration. The 
third t!-pe of motion is translationai motion of the chain se,ments. The silazane polv- 
mers recentI!- prepared in this Laboratory were found to be hig_hly cross-linked~.6_ This 
high de.gree of cross-linkin, = should have several effects on the internal motion of the 
polymer. First, the degree of translational motion of the chain segments should be 
lowered considerably, causing the pol?-mer to lose its small-molecule properties at low 
temperatures_ Second, the high degree of cross-link&, = makes the formation of small 
rings inevitable. Kruger” found that the ratio of secondary to tertiar\- nitrogen in the si- 
laaane poI!-mers was approsimatelp z to 3_ This would indicate either of two structures, 

‘SiR,,,SiR, - - -s--SiR=-SH-SiR=-y-SiK_- 

’ R = CH,, 
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*he poi!-rners probably being a mixture of (I) 2nd rr . This formation of small rings 
should hinder free rotation of the (CH,),Si groups al. au< Glicon-nitrogen bonds. Third, 
with such a high proportion of tertku-y nitrogtz t be zffects of d_-px bonding 2ls0 
should be apparent_ Silazanes eshibit consiaerable d_+, interaction between the 
&con 2nd the nei.hboring nitrogen 2toms. 2&i-s from contributions of the “estra 
pair” of electrons on the nitrogen atoms to the empty d orbitals of the silicon atom, 
and this &Gtional coupling w-v= to bond the silazane framework together more 
fir+- thza the Iooser silicon-oxygen framework of the silosanes. 

Ths ~specific p”rpoxs of the present invest+tion were (I) to compare the proper- 
ties of the silazanes in generzi with those of the silosanes b>- means of the techniques 
of broad-line nuclev mametic resonance. determining (if possible) the types and 
degree of mo!ecular motion present, (2) to stud\- the effect of temperature on the 
internzz motion. f3! to anal>-ze the effect of cross-liking on the properties of thepol>mers 
at IOU- temperatures, the siiazanes uslraliy being considerably more cross-linked than 
the silosrtn~ because of their trifirnctional nitrogen atoms, 2nd (4) to study the effects 
of the degree of crystallinit_v of the pol>-mers on the intern21 motion at low temperature. 

_-\. poi>-mer prepared by allowing dimeth~WcNorosilane to react with ethyiene- 
ditie ako wz esamined. For comparkOn. several pure compounds wee~e examined, 
ixludi~g the rin.g compounds hes~~eth~lc~cfotrisii~zane and octamethylcyclotetra- 
skzne, zznd some chain species of low molecular weight. Ix no case couid 2 stmight- 
chain polymer be obtained with litt!e or no cross-linkin,. = 2s is done in silicone rubber. 
This natcralIy Lmited the degree of comparison with the siIosanes, but the closest 

possible apprcsimation u-ti made. 

ESPERIXEST.XL 

Jkasurements were Mien on a f&d-field. variable frequency broad-line STIR spectro- 
meter described in det.21 eisewhere79”. The bpctrometer is equipped with temperature 
control which alloxr-~~ measurements to be taken from --1g6’C to f~oo’C. 

.Ais the silazmes and ~iiylamices are sensitive to moisture and decompose slowly in 
roOm air to form an-unonia and the anaIogOus silosanes, all samples were sealed into 
11 mm diameter wple tubin, = immediateI\- after preparation- This necessitated 
pfzcing the thermocouple a.IongGde the s2mpIe tube ktead of directly intc the wp!e 
cube itse!f_ Hence to insure that the svnple tube 2nd the gas were at equilibrium, the 
follow&g procedure for cOoki -GE. fol!OWed: 

Sxmp!~ were p!aced in the probe assembly and were cookd a.t approsimately 
2 -C per minute to the d&red temperature, to eliminate h\-steresis effectsa_ ?Vhen the 
svstem reached the desired temperature. as shown by a constant reading on the 
&tentiometer, the probe rvas kept at this temperature for approsimately IO minutes 
to alkw the sample to come to equilibrium, ad then txo measurements, taking 
2pproxir;tztel~- 30 minutes e2ch. were taken at each temperature ; subsequent mesure- 
mens were taker4 at rg ’ interval5 

FOr I-erx- low temperature measurements a different procedure ~-2s foliowed. The 
sample tuti were alfovced to cool in liquid nitrogen for approsimately 21 hours. .Xfter 

thk p&cd of time the probe temperature control was set for --r-+5’ (the lowest 
temperature that could ccnvenientl_v be obtained *sing the gas-flow method), and the 
wpfes were transferred immediately to the probe and allou-ed to iVa.rm from -1g6”C 
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to -I.+~“C. Finally, measurements at -196°C were taken in a liquid-nitrogen Dewar 
vesel made to fit the probe. 

Most samples were modulated at amplitudes less than r/3 their line width; 
however, in some cases this proved ratb.er difficult because of small signal intensities_ 
Room-temperature measurements were probably considerablJr broadened by modu- 
lation and by inhomogeneity of the magnetic field at the site of the sample. 

RESULTS AXD _+S_LE’SlS 

\Vhen dimeth>-ldichlorosilane reacts with ammonia under conditions such as those 
used for forming a silicone, one obtains in high pidds a mixture of hexamethylcyclotri- 
silazane and octamethyic_vclotetrasilazane, plus a small amount of polymeP. If one 
wants to obtain a high polymer, one must either open +he silazane rings and join the 
fragments to form a linear polymer, or connect together the rings themselves_ 

Recentl>- in this Laboratory Kriiger has been successful in polymerizing mixtures 
of hesamethylcyciotrisilazane and octamethylcyclotetrasilazane by using an+ 
monium halicies as catal\-sH. Several t>-pes of highly cross-linked polymers were 
obtained, and the behavior of these is summarized below: 

Two pol>-mets which wveie cross-linked 0n.l~ through tertiary nitrogen atoms were 
studied. The first. rubber So. I$, was prepared by &-tiger” b\- hezing freshly 
distilled hesamethyIcyclotrisiia.zane with I S’o of ammonium bromide to zSo”C for 
sex-era1 hours under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. -1 dark brown material resulted, 
ha\-ing properties between those of a rubber and those of a wax. The other sample, 
rubber So. 211, was prepared b\- carrying out the reaction of dimethyldkhlorosilane 
with ammonia to obtain a mixture of cyclic tetramer and trimer, and then heating this 
crude mixture with 5 :b of ammonium bromide as a catalyst to aSo C for several hours. 
_k white. wax- material resulted. Rubber So. 211 looked very much like polyethylene; 
both compounds were fiesible, but not elastic. 

Crystahinit- measurements of Xo. 211 by S-ray diffraction techniques using 
CUE;, radiation indicate that the compound is approximately 50 96 cr+alline’. It 
-A-S found that the crystallites in So. 211 are rather large and are probably not 
entirel>- polymeric. 

Suclear maguetic resonarxe measurements were taken from -196" C to fso”C. 
The temperature dependences of line width and second moment are shown in F&we I. 
One should note the remarkable difference in the low-temperature properties of the 
~ilazanes a~ compared to those of silosanes in Figures a and 3. One also w3.l note that 
the two silazane compounds behax-e in essentially- the same manner, as ixlicated by 
the second moment data. The difference in the hne width (which after all is only- a 
qualitative description of the motion) may not have as much sigrrificauce. 

_\t -196°C the second moment of So. 211 is found to be S-5 & 0.5 gausse. This 
value is slightl>- larger than the value of S-o & o-5 gauss”- found in the current investi- 
gation of silosanes at this same temperature, but is close to the value reported by 
Powics d al.4 for silosaws. The theoretical second moment for a rigid methyl group in 

* The authors are indebted to Dr. \L-. P. SLIGHTER of the Bell Telephone La’oomtories for ma- 
king the cryrstallinity measurements needed for this investigation. 

J. 0rgamm:eiaZ. Chenz.. I (1964) ‘i3-sSg 
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a polycr?_stalline solid is z.5 gausP_ To this must be added a contribution by neigh- 
boring m&h;. . groups. Powles zf al.4 1x.x-e estimated the intem~okcular contribution 
:o be 1-3 gauG_ Iiusumoto zf tr!.’ :uhb , ==t’st a x-alue which is closer to 2 ~au&. In the 
present silazanes there are also protons bonded to nitrogen atoms, and hence a co~tri- 
bution must bc: added for them. The second moment for an isolated X-H group is 
found to be 1-3 gauss;“, using the equation of \-an Yleckl”+s_ _Asscmine; that in a 
repeating unit there are eight methyl growgs to one S-H group (EA., a-total of 25 
protors), the second moment shouId then be: 

-Thus one see that the contribution due to the SH group is negligible_ It is known that 
a C3 reorienktion of the meth>-1 group reduces the intramolecular contribution to the 
second momu:t by a factor of 1/4l, but probably does not effect the intermolecular 
contribution. This gives a second moment of: 

which agrees quite well with the observed value. Thus at --rg6=C it is reasonable to 
assume that the only motion is reorientation of the methyl groups about the carbon- 
silicon bond. 
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-4s the siIazane sampIes 175 and 2 I I are weed to room temperature, the secor 
moment decreases, which indicates the onset of motion of the (CH,)$i groups abol 
the silicon-nitrogen bonds and also some tran&Iational motion of the chain seameat 
It is necess- to assume transktional motion of the chains because thesecondmomer 
decreases to a value Iess than the intermokular broadening contribution. This _-a 
v&e can onI>- be explained by assuming some mo\-ement of the chainspast each other 

F@re 1 shows a spectrum of So. 2x1 at -Q”C in which the Iines for th 
cq-stalline and amorphous components can be seen_ The line for the amorphous con 
ponent is considerably broader than that for a silosane at the same temper&m 
?ndicating that there is rotational restiction of the (C&)&i groups due to the hi,01 

degree of cross-linking. Hence we see that G the polymers become more highly cross- 
iinkeci, they tend to lose their low-temperature, small-mokcuie properties_ This is a 
further indication that the uniqueness of silicones is due to separation of the siIosane 
chains, probab&- becau-n tiL _ the Iarge volume swept out b’- rotating methyl groups. 
Only b- a high degree G‘ cro:Air.kkg are the silosane chams forced to interact_ 

2_ _ Polr-n:zrs cross-lhkzd throortgh izrf i;lv silicon am-2 f~+iar_v lrif rogcx afo?;u- 

Rubber So. a37 U-Z prepared b>- Ikiigd b>- rnizing 555 3 = of hesamet~~-lcvclotri- 
silazane and 3 g of methvk-icNoro~iIae with 5 “5 ammonium bromide and heating 
the mixture in the same &anner as in the preparation of So. I#_ .knmonia was then 
bubbled through the mixture to effect cross-linking with meth>-ltrichlorosilane. An 
&E&C, wz.s~- poI>-mer rt5ulted which melts at ITS-190 = C. CrystaIlinity measurements 
show that So_ 237 also is approsimately 50 0, crystalline; however, the crystal grains 

are xry fine rather t3a1-1 coarse, as was found in So. 21s. 
The temperature dependence of the line width and second moment for So. 237 is 

shown in Figure s_ The CUFXS are almost identical with those for No_ 3x1. &ich 
s&&f& that nc further hindrance to the motion is brought about by the addition of 
methykkhIorosiiane_ Since most of the protons are found on the (CHdSi groups, 

/_ Orgm!onrcfd.Chcm.. I (rgbq) 273-395 
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rather than on the CH,-Si groups, the absorption will depend mostly on the behavior 
of the (CH,),Si groups. Cross-linking with methvltrichlorosilane should not affect the 
local motion*of the (CH,),Si groups, but should-affect the translational motion of the 
chains. This is further evidence that localized motion of the (CH,) ,Si group rather than 
translational motion of the chains is the main cause of the line narro\&g. If the degree 
of cross-linking b\- meth!-ltrichlorosilane were to be made very high, then the (<:HJ2Si 
motion undoubted&- will be affected because of the further formation of small rings. 

Rubber So. 241 ~-35 prepared b_v KrugerG by mixing 40 g of hesamethylq-clotri- 
sifazane. IO g of trimeth>-ltrix-in\-Icyclotrisilazane and 5 0; ammonium bromide, and 
then heating the misture as was done in the preparation of Xo. ITS. _i rubber which 
swelled in carbon tetrachloride was obtained. The temperature de-oendence of the line 
width and second moment is shown in Figure 6. The large increase in second moment is 
due to the presence of wings which persist even up to -4o’C. This indicates a much 
Lmeater hindrance to motion in So. 241 than in the polymers previously esamined. This 
restriction in motion chn be esplained bv the fact that the cross-links derived from 
x-in>-1 groups are fixed and cannot reorient-about any bond In effect, a vinyl group can 
be thought of as a methyl group attached to a &con atom of one chain and also 
bonded to a meth>-1 ,group on a silicon atom of another chain. This makes rotation of 
the methyl groups about the silicon-nitrogen bond impossible. The ratio of methyl 
groups to -ir+ groups is still large enough. however, so as not to affect the low-tem- 
perature second moment; the majority of protons are still capable of a C, reorientation 
about the silicon-carbon bond. 

4. Polyners cross-linked by air oxidation and tertiary nitrogen ~&WE. 

Rubber So. 236B was prepared b_\: Kriige+ by mixing hexamethylcyclotrisilazane 
with an equal weight of ammonium bromide and heating the mixture as in the pre- 
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vious preparations. _. polymer melting at g+10o”C was obtained_ DG- air ~-as bubbled 
through tke -nolten polymer for 3 kours at 25o-270°C resxking in a tough rubber- 
Gystallin;~- measurements skew that the degree of crystallinity in X-0. 236B is low. 

probably Iesj than 25%. Tke temperature dependence curves, shown in Figure 7, are 
identicaI with those for So. 2 I I and So _ 2 3 7, both of which have kigk crystaliinities of 

50 ‘?I or more- Tkis wouid seem to indicate that the degree of cr\-stallinity does not 
ef%ct the molecular motion in the polymers as m-~ch as the degree of cross-linking does.. 
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As cross-linking by air oxidation is the same as cross-linking by methyltrichloro- 
silane (since methyl groups are cleaved from silicon by the process, evolving formalde- 
hyde and water), one would ex-t the compounds to behave in the same way. They do. 

5_ _~finni Poly?~er 

It was found by JLinrG?. and independently by Lienhardlz, that a poIyrneric 
material could be obtained frcm thz reaction of ethylenediamine and dimethyldichloro- 
silane. Subsequent research in this area by &rrnmer 13*r4 led to two more polymers: 
polymer (I) in xylene and polymer (II) in benzene. From analytical d&z on polymer (I) 
and polymer (II) it u-as found that both had the average structure: 

.- - 
H,C CH,-CH, CH, 

-ii--i; 
H,C CH,-yH= : 

k-&-SHCH2CH,hX-&-k s- : 
I \Si< I 

HA Ch3 H,C CHs H,:: & 
kSi< 

3 
CH f 

3 .- 

The presence of the fix-e-membered rings in the polymer IS supported by IR measure- 
menrsi4 and by double-resonance high resolution SJIRi5. In no cze could a pure 
linear compound, similar to that prepared by Minne. be obtained, even with an 
excess of ethylencdiamine. 

The polymer investigated by- broad-line SJIR was prepared b>- Kummer14 by 
mixing o_rg moles of dimethyldichlorosilane (which had been diluted with an equal 
\-olume of sylene) with 0.3 moles of anhydrous ethylenediarnine. also diluted with 
So ml of sylene, under an atmosphere of dry- nitrogen_ -After the chlorosilane had been 
added, the mixture was retlused and then the solid material which had formed was 
filtered off by suction tikration using a medium glass frit. Most of the rylene solv. at 
was remox-ed at room temperature by reducin g the pressure to I mm, and then the 
product was heated to ;-o-100°C for 2 hours at I mm to complete the removal. The 
product, poh-mer (III). was a viscous oil. High resolution SMR, LR. and analytical 
data indicated that the compound had the structure shown abovei3, .containing both 
rings and chains. Broad-line spectra were taken from room temperature down to 
-19G’c. The temperature dependence of the line width and second moment is shown 
in Figure S. The second moment at -196°C is found to be 13.4 & 0.5 gaus$. One 
should note the remarkable diference between polymer (III) and rubber So. 211. The 
dependence of pohmer (IIIj is \-en? similar to that of natural r&be+; however, 
methyl rotation doer; not cease at --rg6’C. The large difference between polymer (III) 
and So. 3 I I is not unespected, since polymer (III) is considerably more organic in 
nature_ _A behavior more like natural rubber, rather than like silicone rubber, would be 
espected because of the backbone of ethylene groups alternating with silicon atoms. In 
any case, one would not expect the chains to remain separated to +Lhe same degree 
because of the smaller content of (CH,j,Si groups. 

One can obtain a theoretical second moment at -196°C by adding up contribu- 
tions to the second moment from various groups in the molecule. In this case the total 
number of protons is II. and assuming that the methyl groups are free:>- rotating about 
the silicon-carbon bond, their contribution to the second moment would be 5.4 gaus$ 
plus a z gaus$ contribution for internal broadening_ 

J. Or~nnow:ai. Chefs.. I (1964) 1-73--1~5 
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Fig. S. 

T5e contribution due to the X-CH&H,-S group is hard to determine, but can be 
e~tiated from the vrriue of q-2 ~au& found in solid eth~knediamine. Hence: 

cJ’K;= = 30;‘4-1 (;__I) + ra,‘+g (q-2) = 12.; gaLI% 

which agrees quite well with the observed vaIue_ 
-41 -145” C there is a sEght narrowing of the absorption curve and a decrease of 

second moment from approsimately 13 gaus& to 10 bL ~‘7 uss~. There is no direct ex-idence 

from SJIR as to what czuses this narrowing. At ---jo”C a transition occurs which is 
similar to that found in the polysiIo_xanes at --rxo’C_ At this temperature motion of 
the (CH& _Si groups as well a~ transIational motion of the chains must be present, z.s is 

evidencxl by the fact that +&e line murows to ;r x;alue much >maiIer than that estimated 
for the intermo!ecuIar broadening contribution_ 

6_ H~~-s~iu=~;~~ ad o~a~~,~Zc~c~~~r~-~u=~i~e 

The two simplest or~anosilazane ring compounds, hesamethylcyciotrisilazane and 
ocf,amethylcvclotetrasikzane, were prep?:. ef! _ ; JF the reaction of dimethx-IdichIorosi!ane 
tiffi ammoka according to the procedure given in Ixor,s S_v7rP_ Suclear resonance 
~=leasure~-~-en~ were taken from -196°C to room temperature, and the results are 

shout in Figure g_ The vafue-s are seen to be slightly higher than those fcr silazvle 
po&meLs_ Became of the izck ol sufikie& ccSallog;aphic data, the broadening 
correction for the second moment % dif?icu.It to determine; however, Rochow and 
LeCXzir~ ha\-e found that the correct‘o;l in q-clic siiosanes can be as large as 3 ~ZUSS’. 

Th.is increase could account for the iarger second moments. 
Gze xrill note that the second moments for k +A species are essentislly constant 

from -1g6~C to room temperature. Yhis indicates that any motion other than C, 
reorkntation of the methyi groups is “frozen out” in the crystal- As in the pol_mers, 
the !qxctia n-ere simple b&-shaped curves with no appreciable structure. 
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-Ittempts have been made to polymerize nonameth~lcyclotrisilazanel~. So far littIe 
success has been achieved, for it seems that the cyclic compounds are far too stable17. 
The advantage in obtaining an .A7-methyl silazane is that cross-linking through the 
nitrogen atoms will be prohibited, and a linear Tol>mer should result. Two methyl- 
substituted compounds were studied: the sis-membered ring and a three-membered 
chain. The study concentrated upon the reorientation of the methyl groups bonded to 
the nitrogen atoms. \Ve shall consider the three-membered chain, bis (m.e:h+mino)- 
dimethylsilane, first. 

The compound contains four methyl groups, one bonded to each of the nitrogen 
atoms and two bonded to the central silicon atom. There are two amino hydrogen 
atoms, giving a total of 14 protons_ It has been shown that the dipole-dipole contri- 
bution of the nitrogen atoms to the protons in the methyl groups is ne&ible. Hence 
if the methyl groups which are bonded to the nitrogen atoms are rigid, and ‘the methyl 
groups bonded to the silicon are reorienting about the carbon-silicon bond, the second 
moment shouId be: 

:JHH-:= = $7 (S-4) + 3;7 (ag.5) j I.7 (1-Q) = r;.S gauss’ 

using a 3-0 gauss2 intermoiecular broadening contribution. However, if all methyl 
groups are reorienting, the second moment shouId be: 

[AH;’ = 6,‘; (S.4) + 1;; (1-g) = 7.5 !+E.’ 

The experimental second moment at -1g6’C was found to be g-u f 0.5 gaussz. 
This is shown in Figure IO. This result tends to indicate that ah the methyl groups are 
reorienting, for the broadening correction is probably underestillated rather than 
overestimated. At -140GC a rapid decrease in the second moment indicates melting 
of the compound 
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Spectra of nonuneth~Ic_cfotisilrtzane were taken at -196’C. Thesecond moment 
uxs fcund to be 3-6 2 0.5 gau&. _+in this is closer to the value calculated for 
reorien:ation of all methyl groups, S-4 gausP. asmming a 3 gauss2 broadening cor- 
rection_ The second moment for ri_gid nitrogen-linked methyl groups is calculated to be 

Y&e rLTdIts of this wxk indicate thai the dqgree of molecular motion in higMy cross- 
finked or~~o~ilicon--nitr(l~en pol>-mers is considerabi>- Iess than that found in crgano- 
sifosane p&>-meE. Two qknations can be given for this !a& of internal motion. The 
&t is that Glicon-nitrogen compoun& exhibit considerable d,-15, interaction and 
that thk results in a more rigid framework than in th? analogous silosanes. Just ho;\- 
farrge this “back-bonding” effect is will not be known until a linear silazano pol>-mer is 
pr~~~-ed_ Second. the siiazane ~cWrr~ers wh_ich were studied were considerably more _ 
cross-!inktxZ than the siIoswcs_ This high degree of cress-linking inex-itablh- COLEUS the 
formation of small rings which, in turn. inhibit the motion of the (CH,j,Si qoups 
aborrt he Glicon-nitrogen bond_ In GIosane materials such as siiicone rubber, where 
the &gee of cross-iinking is small (i.?., approximatei?- one link ex--er?_ 50 silosane 
cnits_j the co&uradonal rings which may form are ver>- large and would not hinder 
mctt%xx ant- more than in a Linear silosane. Recent work on highI\- cross-linked silosanes 
b_\- Hug3& zt uLLY has shown that silosCane po1J-met-s which are higN~- cross-linked 
[LA. appro_si;r,atel- one cross-link every 6 silosane units:) show a much more gradual 
“freezing out”. _ Cm&r to that found in the silazanes. 

The resultz further indicate that the degree of cqstalIinit- of the polymers has 
fittie or SIC effect on the low-temperature molecular motion_ As in the silosan=. it is 
fou;ld that the G!-azans z&o ha\-e un~uaLIy free rotation of the methyi groups which 
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persists down to the temperature of Iiquid nitrogen_ Methyl rotation in organic 
pol:.mers “freezes out” long before this temperature is reached. Freeiy rotating methyl 
@oups have been related to the unusual properties of the silicones. If it is true that 
rotating methyl groups take up more space than rigid methyl groups, the large volume 
swept out by the methyl groups will prohibit the chains from coming close together. 
This situation allows the chains to move rather independentiy from each other, whereas 
the:; would normally tangle. That this reorientation of the methJ-1 groups also is found 
in polyorganosilazanes signifies that they too might exhibit only slightly poorer low- 
temperature properties, prodded cross-linking could be elimimked. This situation is 
not changed b\- the presence of methyl groups attached to the nitrogen atoms, and. this 
point is important because it appears that -Y-methyl substitution may be the solution 
to the preparation of linear polysilazimes. 

The authors are ,-rareful to the V-S_ Office of Sat-al Research for financial aid. 

IntramoIecular motion in some pure solid o rganosikanes and in a number of solid 
dimethylsilazane and dimethylsilylarnine polymers cross-linked by various methods 
was studied by the techniqxe of broad-line nuclear magnetic resonance. Second 
moments and line widtfis are reported as a function of temperature from -196” to 
5.0~ and comparisons with cot-res~onding polylimeth~~lsilosanes are made. The degree 
of internal motion in the silazane polymers is found to be considerably less than that in 
siJosanes between the temperatures of -120” to 0’; abo\-e and below that there is 
little difference_ The low-temperature mobilit!- is related to C3 reorientaticn of methyl 
soups attached to silicon atoms, and the differences between sil~azanes and S~~OSLUBX 

are esplilined !I_\- increased d.-Fz interaction betlveen silicon and nitrogen atoms in the 
former. The degree of cr+rllinity of the silazane polymers had little effect on the 
low-temperature intramolecular motion, but the kind and degree of cross-linking 
within the poI>mers had a marked effect. 
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